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Thp rule i" "tatp(1 ill 15 (' ..J.. -10.,",. a:-; follows:
"'Yhprp a portioll of the territor~' of one ('Ollllt~' i:-; :IllnpxP(1
to another. the ("ount~' gaining territon' IlI'ither aequires an~'
right" 1101' come:-; under allY obligations to the eounty lo"ing it.
unless the legislatiY!' aet so proYick"."
(Citing auth(lrit~·.)
.\ll allalogous question wa" also considered hy this offh·p in yoi. S.
Ol)inioll" of the attorne~' general, VngP"
to ,fl. The authority tlwrein
cited 011 pagp ,() from the ea,,(' of Lo:-; Allgele:-; County "s. Onlllge Count~·,
32 Pac'. ;)1(;, lllld 'Ya"hingtoll County YS, 'Yel(1 ('ount~· «'010,) :W Pae,
2,3. is equally applka hip to the questioll pre:-;ellted hy your inquiry.
It seem" settled hy the authoritip>, ahm'e cited that the legislatuJ'(' I)()'"
ses>;p" the authority to (lisreganl all nppnrellt equities aIHI to transfer
territory from one eount~' to IlllothA- without mnking all~' proYiHion for
a ratahle adjustment of obligatioll" and liahiliti('s hetwP('1l tllP eounties
affeeted,
Y pry truly yom';,;.

,2

L. A. I·'OOT,
Attorney (;eIIPra I.

Justices of the Peace-Police Judges-Salary-Offices.
A justice of th(' peace may not draw the salary of a justice
of the peace and the salary of police judge at the same time but
ma~' hold both offices "'here the justice is not paid a salary .
•\pril 4, 1925.

F. L. ~lnlln, Esq"
Billillgs, Montana.
:\ly dear

~ll'.

:\lanll:

You haye requested an ol)inion whethpr a justice of til!' lWI1<'(' lllay
draw a salalT from thp county as a justiee and at the sallH' timc' (I raw
a salary from the eit~· a" poli('e judge.
l"ectioll 4920, R. (.

::\1. ] fl21,

proyides in part as follows:

".Ju:-;tices of tll<' peace in townships haying a pOllulatioll of
teu thonsalld lJPollle and not exceedillg tWPllty thousand people
>;hall ea('h reeeiyp a salary of fifteen hundred dollars lJpr annum,
lJayahle mOllthl~' from thE' eoullt~' treasnry: jn;.;tiees of the pea('('
in town~hills ha "iug' a pOllulatioll of more thall t",ellt,' thousan(l
JlPople shall each rpeeiYe a salary of twent~'-four hnlldre<l dollar".
]):lya hIe mOllthl~' from the eounty treasury: and .insti('PH of the
IJpaee ill such towllships ;.;hall reeei"e 1/1) otller additio1/al fc('s or
('olllpclI8ation 1I'1llltcl'cr, except that the~' llla~' receive and kpep
tho"e fpes designated as 'mi,,('pllalleons fee:-;' b~' seetion 4027 of
thi,; ('odp."
(Itali('~ ours,)
!"edion 5020 pl'oYicles in part that the allllual sahli',' and compensation of polk!' ju!lg('~ must he fixed h~' ordinan('e. and in a city of the
fir"t (']a,.;,.; with a I)OImlatioll in l'X(,P";;'; of 50,000 inhabitant,;, mnst not
excee(l, for all "prYjcps rendered, :;;;{.O()(): alld in a eit~· of the second
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class must not exceed $1,500; and in a city of the third class must not exceed $600; and, in addition, a police judge is entitled to recei,e in all civil
cases the fees which are now or may hereafter be allowed justices of
the peace.
Thus, it appears that in the cases of justices of the peace in counties
of len thousand population or over the justice is paid a salary and all
fees in civil cases belonging to the county, while in the case of a police
judge in cities of the first, second and third class. the judge is not only
paid a salary but is allowed fees in ddl cases. Hence it is plain that
it was intended that these should be separate and distinct offices and
that the justice or judge should devote his time to the duties of the
office and it would be contrary to public policy for one man to hold both
positions and draw both salaries aH the duties of one office must wait
while he is attending to the duties of the other and he ('ould not be earning both salaries at one and the same time.
Thii:! condition does not exist, however. where tilP justice is not
paid a salary but iH only allowed fees for services performed and in that
case he may serve both as justice of the peace and police judge, as provided in section 5021, which reads as follows:
"In towns, the council may designate II justice of the peact'
of the township in which the town is situated to act a~ police
judge, and may by ordinance fix hi~ compensation for his ser,ices.
not exeeeding one hundred dollars per annum. and the justiet's
of the peace so designated must act as a poliee judge in all easeH
arising out of a violation of ordinances where the town iH a
party."
It is, therefore, my opllllOn that a justice of the peuet' cannot draw
a salary as justice and a salary as police judge at the Hame time. but may
hold both offices where the justice is not paid u Haiary hut Sillllliy allowed
fees for services performed.
Yer~' truly ~'()urs,

L. A. FOOT.
Attol'lley General.

